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SAYS-fiUTLOO- FINE

Prciidciit of the .We.tcrn League
Pasc,s Throtlgh Omaha.

teams) ARE ALL STRENGTHENED

All l lJli Owner Report Team In'
llet Condition for Many' Srn-rn- i'

nt Till Tlmr "f Venr
5ee .V Krli'dmi..

' lou'lH.nee some great hall In the West-i- n

league this sefuon," said President
M rt uNelll yestardny. .. "nrmiirhillv
tli (cams ara In Oik."' beat, condition In
rears arid everything' points ' to .a Rood
year, Tuni aro Wind strengthened by
the retention of the best Players of Inst'
year ana the addition of now men.

"There Is toothing to Indicate that any
of the town In the league aro lo drop
out. lptoywhere the local managers aro
enthusiastic and alt of them arn making
prepni-ajon- a to put the very best teams
Into thojfleld. At this time there Is not
t bit of friction nd we are. all working
together llke a hand of brothers, every
man Ijclrrg 'desirous of giving his town
and the patrons of tho game the best
possible klnrl of amusement."

O'Neill wan a passenger on Northwest
ern Nd. X and went west over tho Union
J'aclflcj enrbuto to California, where as
he puts U. he Is going to take a coupla
of days- - off, looking after his several
urance groves and his producing oil wells.

O'NellT'ii orange groves aro up In the.
antral par- - of the ptate, outside of the

district that was visftcd' by tho killing
t osts.. Hv kayn thal 'lils advice arc that
the crop is abundant, of un excellent
(juallty and ready for marketi

Accompanying Prdaldcnt O'Neill on bin
etern trlrj-- Jim fcott, pitcher for tho

A 'hlta Sox if CHIrago. Although nevqr
a resident of OmHhi.-ScOlfhn- ai friendly
feeling for tho cltyjvnd tho states of JlKC.

ivntraf west. lle"ls 'a find that was
iradc out in the snije' brush of Wyomlnc,
havlngi ltvptj at I.nnder for many years,
a plnre ttiot! he still call homo and where
he has qxtijnslve pioperty Interests.

Scott goes to California. In
of u so,ut for thetBux.' lie Is fplng out
mere .to establish tnnninK. quarters

Cobles and In.n few. vm bcv
follow 61 M4. the other fnerhber of the
tam, 'The real pnirtlM Will,' 1)0 dOne u't

aso llobles, but ajtep tho playora have
worked thoiwlnter tluness dtit of their
joints, thty Will put on. K arrlrs of games
that will- - bq playcj nlternftol)' bfween

.os Angeles and Han I'Airtcfaco. Ho an-
ticipates .that thescf gamfea v (It "furnish
just as, gotjd sport and exhibitions of,
profcsslonali.ball pla1nc aa those of the

Pltehef 'fc'vtt la enthusiastic over Frank
i hanid and lis of the opinion that ho and
tils playing will provo tho big drawing
ard durjpg the coming summer. He says

that tljo 'flgjit made upon. hint' ban been
and' that probably

beet advertised and most popular-- ,

.In. hp . ' '
i

UNCbllWS BALL CLUB

OWNER CONFERS WITH PA

Ilushjle'
jjti

owner of
'use hall'cHjb, was In talking over
business tt Pa Itourkc. Jones denied
having- - ideals with the, Omuh mate-nat- e,

bu, ntverthelrtc with
over aij, jioAir. behind closed

doors. Jones figuring on training, 'in
Oklahoma this sprftig' but niay ubiindoii
this plan for a thruuh
where .'the Antelope will play exhibition
games.' In thn cities and then tom
north Into Oklahoma and play the West-
ern wJucli will be located
there '

The.- - Persistent and" Judlrtou Vsa of
Newnjper Advcrtslng Is tho Itoud to
Suslneas Success.
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MUTT AND JEFF TEAMS
WILL BATTLE SUNDAY

A towling match of more than.' ordi-
nary Interest 'Will bo pulled off .Sunday
afternoon on-th- Morrison alleys 'between
the ".Mutts" and the ".rrffa" of tho Gate
City league.

The lineup nra as follows. "Mutts"
II. lliiniM'ii, C feel Inches, Bholecn, 0
feet 3 Inches: II. Hclple, 6 feet U Inches,
V. Hock, 6 feet I Inches, and J. (cap- - '

tain). 6 feet & Inches, - Total, 32 Inches.
"Jeffs-- It. I'lirhouse, 1. feet 6 Inches:
Wo, 4 feet;, Dudley, 4 feetuBarney; phaw,
S feet; "Vhz' Flegenscduh (captain), 4

feet 4 Inches. Total, 'JS1 Inches.
Hils' maich Is not entirely a comedy

matoh, but one for blood, as member
of euall teain Jiuve been kr'iocklng. the
bowling prowess of the other.

The matdlf-wlllji- e called at 2.15 p, m..
nnd the partieipalits extend art Invitation
to their numberless foetid to witness
the cnVnnge', a pleasant aftcrncon being
guaranteed.

MORE SEATS FOR
CARNIVAL TONIGHT

Arrangements for the big wrestling
match between Jess Westergaard and
'SThe Mytfriou. liwdnctor" of Chicago
before lh. Flambeau Athletlcj club to-
night have been completed and
Matchmaker

"
Krause has wlred transpor-tatlo- n

to both tho Chicago man and
Westergaard,

Farmer Hums, wrratler of
the world, Is authority for trie statement
inat me Chicago man Is one of the best
American wrestlers of tho ago and will
either defeat Westergaard or will give
him a mighty iard rub, for the match
"The Mysterious Conductor" Is under the
management of Jaclr Curley,

The matcl) will "bo staged at tho Flam-
beau club rooms,1415 Harney street. TJte
Blags has been, moved and elevated about
two feet above Its original position,
liaised scats are being put In and by
night the place will be In flrto shape to
hnndlb. .theOargc orowd which Is ex
pected.

OF THREE
' LEAGUE ilS FINED

x

CHICAGO. Jan. 50,-- Al Tearney. alder- -
Jiian'and: president of the Three 1 league,
aieo saloon proprietor, wan fined 4M by
a Jii the municipal court which found
Kim Ktillty of keeping his place open after
closing hours. Much attention has been
attracted to tho case for the reason that
Tearjiey'a alleged 'violations the clos-
ing ordinance were reported more thn 100
Union .'by tho police, yet ho vas not haled
Into court until a local newspaper began
pressing tho charges. Three simitar
charges against Tearney remain to bo
disposed of.

ADVENTLSTS' RAISE SIXT-,;

lYHOUSAND'FOBMlSSl'ONS

LINCOLN. Jan.
churches comprising the Central Union
conference of Seventh Day Adventlsts, of
which the. ones In Uncoln nnd College
View are members., contributed
toward the spreadlhg of tho gospel In
foreign lands In 1912, arcordlng to a
statement Just Issued by Klder A. T. P.ob-Inso-

vlce'prcaldeltt.n'ifd treriaurer of tho
.union conference. .

In his report Klder ttobhisoit ntilted that
his dloslng remllt'anc'c of mission fund
.for llIS waa IWit. The Centtnl l.nlou
conference comprint, the ctnti-- of Wy-omll-

Kunfas, Colorado. Nebraska nnd
MUfcourl. wltti n niiiibiiiil of MM. All
Joined heartily in tho movement nru- -
nwU-- by tilt- - general coufureiiuS to iblse 1

i cents a weekvper mcmbei-- . for foreign
missions.

ine amount contributed by tho
hinska conferenoe u Ji;,TW,fi.

The Oijly Real Sale
' Iri; Town

-- Jhi. remark was made In our store tSatur,lny and 8how8 thnkeen appreciation of tho public for tho va!ue8 l,oR offorod dally iaUour Krcat closJug out ealo. . '
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6.00 quality S1S.15

J 4.00 .nmllty $3.50
U.00 quality ....!s3.50
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We W5H to Brnre in out
COLUMNS JO-DPi- Y THF.7 THF
DfFrVDIt JUDGE HS SENTENCet
TMC rtUTHOffOFTH.'J ONE TO
&;rf MONTHS IH TW6 COOLCt?.
LOOkLlT OVER MCMB5PS AND
sUaon rorr voUrfSELF. Hentr
IT l " If OHe oV THE CHICR60
TffnM Toucwer? p tiiewpf
HovyMnNy volts could the
CUD BIZPtR?"

WHO TOUCHES ft HfVR OF
VON GPfly HERD iPES

LKE ft ZOG (Bow -- wow)
MftRCH on! He

Women Plan Coast
to Coast Trip

on Horseback

NBW "VOrtK, Jan. ). A coaaMo-coas- t

tiiMViW 'orseback by woman- - suffragists
lis 'being planned for the spring, accord
1ng to announcement today. It Is pro
posed to start from this city as soon aa
the hlchways In tho eaat are fit for
travel, and mako the equestrian Journey
across the continent by easy stages,
scattering suffrage) oratory and liter-
ature through states east of tlia Rockies.
San Francisco would ho the terminus,
from which city the women rldcra would
ship their horses back. It was said at
suffrage htadquarters tht two women
hrtii already pledged to make th unusual
pilgrimage and other women who doubted
that tlmy could qualify as "cavaliers'
have agreed to furplsh mounts for more
agile sisters.

Plans, however, nt present are only
tentative,

'Skilled-fron- t Mend,. (o Meet
was lien Pobl," Thrcet, ,l't when drnr-Ke- d

over 'a. rough road; hut Uucklen'n
Arnica Salvo healed all his Injuries. 2Cc.

For sale by Ileaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment. ..V- -

oetlTLCMEH BE SSnTED

oohes-MisTfl- M Johnson, to moo

ON OUflM Wfly HeFIH TO'HIOHT
INTERLOCUTOR- - N DEED. WWW
KNDO" PIN ftCCtDCNT ?
DONCS-W- 6 WAS PVSSIN' DE
GTBECT CORNPlH VVH5N 3UDDEN- -

LV ft trMP-PO&- T FELL OVflH
AMD PiNNCOUSTOOG OROUrU
ft CROWD COLLECTED ftMO AM
SBNT COP DOWN TOWN TO GET
THCCITY POSTttPSTftH.
IHTEBL. OCUTOP. vHflT ON EfiPTH
DID you WftMT WITH THE
PO&TMA3TER Iti ft SITUATION
LIKE THPlT ?
BONES-R- H WflNTCO HIM TO

COME UP FIND TflK'E D
PO&T OFFICE

WHAT'S all
this .ry

Messenger Forced to
Jump from Burning
Oar to Escape beatli

STAJIKORD, Conn., Jan. 30,-- Flrc broke
out here today In the last car of a
through train of express car's speeding
from Boston to New York. The express
messenger after a, vuln. effort to put out
the flames pulled tho emergency cord, but
the nieclinnlHiii failed to work and he
was unable to get word of hi plight to
the cars In front. Within a few minutes
he was compelled to chooso between death
In tho flames and a leap from the door-
way. Ho Jumped as the train rounded
a curve at thlrty-flv- o miles, nil hour and

scaped with only slight Injuries. The
flames were discovered when the train
stopped hero for water and wore extin-
guished by the local fire department. The
damage to(tlio car and Its contents was
estimated at KO.cno.

Ueatrlrc Seeks New lloml.
UICATIUCR, Neb., Jan.

Telegram.) The railroad committee ot
tho Commercial club held a conference
here today . relative' to th6 Missouri Pa-
cific uxtenston ffoip. Virginia, fjfterj
mllca east of this' place, to this city, Ac-

tive steps will be taken by tho Commercial
club to bring this lino to Ocatrlco as soon
as possible.

Looks Good to Muggsy

La Rue Klrby, recruit who may lan-- t I pitcher of the leasue. He worked 175

.... jv, .., ...v i .iHt nua iumiiu .... .v ....v. "
,ttaff of the champion Nev. York tJIrtiit-p- , 'struck out 13S men an J 'pasted thlrty-Iplayo- d

latt year . h the Traera lit, ,elght.. Klrby bus onio dassllng curvet,
dub I of the AllrhlRun tate league lie which, taken with hi exoel'ent eoutrol.
'K lttB''ii.owii I. the set yf hoptlnf nnjmake him onw ot the moit likely pro- -

kt ball to the Uattci In l, ruty-M- x iwt anion? tly tnJr!cr tlmt will
Vauwa w.tll the T:iins cmv en.b lif won 'tak'-- ao till by Meltrn on the siH-iB-

"l"ii j. . i . . i .. 1. t . i ii i., . .. .

. MnUL rHm& . PRICE OF OIL
j

m

WILNIOT HAD THE DICE. HE WAS

30 IN JEPP THE TOWN CUT- -
UP AND VAflS SUST COMING OtJT.

HE WANTED n SEVEN OB nM
ZLeVEN SO HE HELD THE lON&
CLOSE TO HIS EnP TO &SEIF
HE COULD TELL VHrr THEY
Wepe cnc.irt&. 'WELL, ASKED

JfPRy, 'WHAT DOTHBYSPIY?'
WILMOT HOLDlHCr THE DEUCE

VJlTH ft DEXTBOUS FlNOff?
ROLLED. THE IVOFilBS VIOLENTLY,
ncposs THE Cn P. PET AND
YELLED RE flD'E M A)ND WEEP:
xjEppy Slanted and read.
HI& OWN EPEH3B nCCOUNT ' I

wMnr.poes the arwp fnor

1 ooKVi

German Parliament
Lacks Confidence in

the Government
BERLIN, Jnn. '.10. The German

parliament olay passed for the first
tlmo In Its history a vote of want of con
fldchcef Irt the government.

Tho question boforo tho house was th?
approval of the government's reply to the
Interpellation of th6 chancellor by the
Poles yesterday. They asked what thu
chancellor Intended to do to "prevent tho
expropriation ot Polish land owners m
Prussia by tho Prussian government, t
measuro Irreponcllable with tho spirit of
the Imperial constitution.

The house today carried by 213 against
87 a resolution of disapproval ot Dr. Her
mann Hbco's reply, In which hi said the
matter was a purely Internal one for
Prussia and had' nothing to do with tho
Imperial Parliament.

The Polea. clericals and nrlnllti Inln.H
fid form tho majority. The progressives
In the houso abstained from vofij, argu
tng that the Imperial Parliament was
without Jurisdiction on a question rejrard.
Hit? one of trii state of tho oinpiic. i,

Bomb Explosion
Shakes Up Chicago

. .

CHICAGO,' Jan. en, women and
children were thrown from their 'beds,
hundreds of persons driven In terror to
the street nnd window glass shattered
when a bomb was exploded early today
In a three-stor- y brick building occupied
mainly by Italians, No ono was seriously
injured, although the shock of the explo-
sion shook buildings for blocks aroundana arousefl everyone In the neighbor

1. t. 1 .1 ,,.wv.... i. llfllfl .'II u Tlma In,. ...
I ticed enambllng the bomb thrnw.r i
'get blocks away before the exnln.lnr.
occurred. livery window In the building"
waa broken aa also many of those of
neighboring structures,

SLOW-TRAVELIN- G AUTO
FATALLY INJURES WOMAN

, ORBTK, Neb.. Jan. Tele-gram- .)

Mrs. Bemls. an employe of the
Fairmont Creamery company at Crete,

(
was perhaps fatullj- - injured here tonight
wnen Zldhoff. a farmer living
near Crete, struck her with his automo-
bile and knooked her down, fracturing her

- skuii at the base. Mrs Bemls was cross-IP- B

tho atrcet and In attempting to avoid
tho 'automobile bccAmo confused. Though

I the' CHro was traveling slowly, the Injury
I was very serious.

The blame la not placed against Zldhoff,
; as he tried his best to avoid the accident

The. doctors, entertain no hope for her re- -
, covery.

I ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE

HEARS

SPP.INUKIKUD. in., Jan. 3U. -.- Members
of the Illinois legislature met In tho flrat
Joint session of- the forty-elgj- it general
assembly today following the breaking j)f
Xhe four weeks' speakership- - deadlock
last night, canvassed the vote at the last
election, prepared for the belated .n
auguralion of Governor-elec- t Dunne next
Monday and received, the final message
of Governor Deneen. Most of the mem- -

, bcra were visibly fatigued and most of
thorn prepared to depart early this after-
noon for their homes for the week-en- d

reoass.

A a to Coat.
mittens, rubber footwear at

big induction In price. We carry cqrapte.r
iincot rubber good for the lck room

CMAHA Rl BBER CO.

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

CRUDE BOOHS

DENEEN'S MESSAGE

Fourth Advance of Seven Cents is
Announced.

PRODUCERS LOOK FOR MOTIVE

Price I ow Dollar n tlnrret More
Than When Stnnilnrit of Now

Jersey Wai DUaotred n
Year .ro.

PITTSIJL'RGH, ra Jan. au.-- The fourth '

successive advance In cruCc olla vas re- - I

corded when the Soutn Penn Oil company !

announced Its prices today, as on every
other day this week, the price was lifted i

cents a barrel, bringing Pennsylvania
crudo to i.?i3 and other grades to the
following prices:

Mercer Black, Corning and New Castle.
1.&6; Cabell, $1.93; Somerset, $1.33. There

was no Changs In Ilagland from 70 cents.
When the Standard Oil company of

New Jersey was dissolved by order of the
federal supreme court, last year, a num-
ber of smaller companies were organized
In this territory and competition for crude
oil for tho new refineries has become pro
nounced.

For eighteen months dis
solution of the Standard, which took place
December 15, 1911, Pennsylvania 'Crude, .on
which the price of nil oil Is baaed by 'the.
purchasing agencies, had been quoted? at
J1.30 a barrel. Eleven days afterward the
price advanced 5 cents and then it be-

came apparent that the purchasing agen-
cies of the various Standard Oil sub-
sidiaries had determined to force prices
to a much higher level.

The policy of tacking on 5 cents to the
price they paid was continued until De-

cember 14, when the producer's dream
was realized In the arrival of "J2 oil."
But It did not stop there. Soon after the- -

beginning of the new year another ad-

vance of 6 cents was recorded, on Janu-
ary 6, and on January 27 7 cents xmt
tacked on. From that tlma' until this
morning there have been dally adVancea
of 7 cents, and, oil men here were today
predicting 32.60 oil by midsummer and 14

oil before the end of the. year.
While it Is realized there Is a scarcity

of oil, the movement this week has been
so unusual that many perrons feel that
something more than the legitimate com-
mercial demand underlies It.

The effect of the advance has been
most pronounced In western Pennsylvania.
W'eaf Virginia and Ohio, where many
leases are being taken up and prepara-
tions being made to begin drilling operr-tlon- s

without waiting for the appea --

nces of warm weather, as la customary

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.
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Imagination

Dottle

s' . . .S could not conceive or a
S more perfect brew or a
9 sensation so exquisite andg lasting1. It is an inspira

tion to sociability. Its taste
is still its point of excel-
lence because

It isfawoMs for its snappy taste

Order from
LERCH ,3c VAN SANDT

Dufniufor
Oil South 1 7th St.. Omaha, Neb.

PMnt$t DoutU 3ISS-A-I6- T9

Shirts "up in arms."

Not exadtly a Strike, the
dozens of them are; going
out every day on account
of differences in price.

It's a special sale of Man-
hattans! Handsome fab-

rics and new color effects,
guaranteed not to fade; all
discounted 30 and more.

If you want to seledt
yours from our slock the
newest and cleanest in
Omaha don't delay. Our
sale ends Friday at 6 P. M.

High quality Kensing-
ton suits and overcoats
broken lines continue at
discounts up to 1-- 3 Off.

MAGEE & DEEPIER
413 S. Sixteenth.

Clothes Hats Furnishings

Waakwv.
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